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OHAPTERMCCLXXXIV.

AN ACT TO MAKE EFFECTUAL PROVISIONFOR THE PAYMENT OF ONE
HUNDRED AND THIRTY THOUSAND POUNDS STERLING GRANTED
TO THE LATE PROPRIETARIESOF PENNSYLVANIA BY AN ACT, EN-
TITLED “AN ACT FOR V~iSTINGTHE ESTATES OF THE LATE PRO-
PRIETARIES OF PENNSYLVANIA IN THIS COMMONWEALTH,” AND
FOR ALLOWING INTEREST ON THE SEVERAL INSTALLMENTS
THEREOFFROM THE TIMES THEY HAVE FALLEN AND SHALL FALL
DUE UNTIL ACTUAL PAYMENT THEREOF.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasby anact of the generalassem-
bly of this Commonwealthpassedthe twenty-seventhday of
November,onerftousandsevenhundredand seventy-nine,en-
titled “An act for vestingthe estatesof the late proprietaries
of Pennsylvaniain thiscommonwealth,”1theestatesof thesaid
late proprietarieswere divestedfrom and out of them and
vestedin this commonwealthandthe sumof one hundredand
thirty thousandpoundssterling moneyof GreatBritain were
directedto bepaidout of the treasuryof this stateto the de-
viseesand legateesof ThomasPenn andRichardPenn late
proprietariesof Pennsylvaniarespectivelyand to the widow
and relict of the said ThomasPenn in suchproportionsas
should thereafterby the legislaturebe deemedequitableand
just upon a full investigationof their respectiveclaims. Pro-
vided alwaysthat no part of the said’ sum of onehundredand
thirty thousandpoundssterling should ~bepaid within less
thanoneyearaftertheterminationof thethenpresentwarwith
GreatBritain, andthat no moi’e thantwentythousandpounds
sterling nor less thanfifteen thousandpoundssterling should
be paidor payablein anyoneyearuntil thewhole sumshould
befully paidanddischargedandthat thefirst actualpayment
thereofshouldbemadeat theexpirationof oneyear afterthe
terminationof thesaidwar.

Andwhereasby oneotheractof assemblypassedon thefirst
dayof April, onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-four,en-
titled “An act to empowerthe supremeexecutivecouncil to
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sell thebarracksin the Northen Liberties of the city of Phila-
delphia,”2 it wasenacted,That the presidentor vice-president
in council should be empoweredto appoint commissionersto
sell by public auction the barracksaforesaidandthe lot of
ground whereonthe samewere erectedin the mannerin the
said act directedandthat the moneysarisingfrom the sales
aforesaid should be lodged in the treasuryof this common-
wealth towardsthe paymentof fifteen thousandpoundssterl-
ing (part of the moneysaforesaid)and for no other purpose
whatever.

And whereasby oneother actof assemblypassedthe ninth
day of February,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-five,
entitled “An act to authorizeanddirect the immediatepay-
ment of fifteen thousandpoundssterling to the deviseesand
legateesof ThomasPennandRichardPennandto the widow
andrelict of the saidThomasPenn,beingthe first yearlypay-
ment directedto be paid them by an act of assemblyof this
commonwealth,entitled “An act for vestingthe estateof the
late proprietariesof Pennsylvaniain this Commonwealth,”3it
wasrecitedthat thewar betweenthe UnitedStatesof America
and Great Britain was happily and finally t~minatedand
endedandpeacewas fully establishedbetweenthe partiesen-
gagedin the said war by the signing of the definitive treaty
madeat Paris on the third day of September,one thousand
seven hundred and eighty-three, and that more than one
yearhad elapsedsincethe termination of the war aforesaid
andthat it wasjust andproperthatthefirst annualpaymentas
aforesaidshouldbe madewher~forit wasby the saidact en-
actedthat the sum of fifteen thousandpoundssterling money
of Great Britain should be immediately paid as by the act
first recitedwasdirected on warrantor warrantsfor ‘the same
signedby thepresidentor vice-presidentin council on thetreas-
urerof this state,suchwarrant or warrantsto be enteredin the
comptroller-general’soffice andmadepayableto the personor
personsandin themannerandform in thesaidnow recitedact

2Chapter1097.
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describedandby the sameactit wasrecitedthatthe~aleof the
saidbarracksandlot of groundwould not producea sumsuffi-
dentfor the paymentof the saidfifteen thousandpoundssterl-
ing then dueandwhich ought to bepaid as aforesaid,where-
fore it wasproperandnecessaryto makefurtherprovision for
making suchpaymentin order to which it wasby the saidact
enactedthat in addition to the moneyswhich hadarisenand
should ariseandcomeinto’ thetreasuryof this statefrom and
on accountof the saidbarracksandlot of groundthereshould
beappropriatedso muchasshouldbenecessaryto makeup the
residue of the said fifteen thousandpounds sterling of the
moneyswhich hadbeenreceivedor arisenandbecomeduefor
impost or duties on goods, waresand merchandiseimported
into this statebetweenthe twenty-fifth day of March andthe
flrst day of Novemberthen last pastandby the saidnow re-
dted act it was further enactedthat the said sum of fifteen
thousandpoundssterlingshouldbepaidasaforesaidin English
guineasweighingfive pennyweightsandsix grainseachat the
rate of twenty-o~ueshillings eachor in Spanishmilled dollars
weighing seventeenpennyweightandsix grainseachthe rate
of four shillings andsix pence each or in other gold or sil-
-ver coin at the like rateor proportionablevalue,togetherwith
lawful interestfor the samefrom the saidthird dayof Septem-
berthen lastto thetime of paymentor offer of paymentby the
supremeexecutivecouncil, suchoffer of paymentto be madeby
public noticesin the mannerin the saidact directedandten
daysafter the last of the saidnoticesall intereston the said
sum was to cease.

And whereasby oneother act of assemblypassedthe six-
teenthdayof March,Anno Domini onethousandsevenhundred
andeighty-five4it is providedthat when thesecondandsubse-
‘quent annualpaymentsso asaforesaiddirectedto bemadeto
the saidlateproprietariesor their representativesasaforesaid
shallbecomedueandpayable‘the sameshallbepaidin gold or
silver in manner aforesaid andthe taxes and imposts are
chargedwith the paymentthereof.

And whereasthe said first payment of fifteen thousand
4Chapter1137.
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poundshasnot beenfully made,althoughthe lawful represen-
tativesof the saidThomasPennandRichardPennandof the
relict andwidow of the saidThomasPennhave beenalways
readyto receivethe samesincethe passingof thesaidthird re-
cited act of assembly,but the funds appropriatedto the pay-
ment ‘thereofhavebeenhithertodeficient,whereforit is reason-
able that the interest accruingon the said first intendedand
subsequentpaymentsshould be continuedfrom the respective
timeswhentheybecamedueorhereaftershallbecomedueuntil
actualpaymentthereofandthat effectualandproductivefunds
be provided for the dischargeaswell of the paymentsalready
becomedue and the interestthereof as of thosewhich shall
hereafterbecomedueandthe intereston the samefrom the re-
spectivetimeswhereonby the actsaforesaidtheyshall accrue
andbecomedue:

Therefore:
(SectionU. P.L.) [SectionI.] Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Penns~rlvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authority of the same, That the treasurerof this common-
wealth be and he is herebyenjoinedandrequired to pay to
JohnPennthe youngerandJohnPenn,Esquire,therespective
balancesdue to them on the two severalwarran.tsto them
grantedby the supremeexecutivecouncil for the saidfirst pay-
n~entof fifteen tho•u~andpoundssterling, togetherwith inter-
estafter the rateof six per centumper annum.from the third
day of September,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-four
to becalculatedaswell uponthe sumsalreadypaidto thetimes
of their respectivepaymentsasupon the sumsremainingun-
paid to the times that they shallbe actually paid out of the
first moneyswhich shallbe receivedinto the public treasury.

(SectionIII. P. L.) [Section IL] And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thesupremeexecutivecouncil
beandtheyareherebyauthorizedandempoweredforthwith to
issuetheir warrantsin like mannerasthewarrantsfor the said
first paymentwereissuedin favor of the said JohnPenn the
youngerandJohnPenn,Esquires,directedto the treasurerof
this commonwealthrequiring him to pay to them or to their
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certainattorney,executors,administratorsor assignsthe fur-
ther sum of fifteen thousandpoundssterling for the second
annualpaymentwhich fell due accordingto the act of assem-
bly aforesaidon thethird dayof September,onethousandseven
andeighty-five, togetherwith interestfrom thatdayto thetime
or timesof actualpaymentof the same,andthe further sumof
fifteen thousandpoundssterling for the third paymentwhich
fell due on the third day of September,one thousandseven
hundredand eighty-six, togetherwith interestfrom that. dayS
to the time or times of actual paymentof the same,andthe
treasureris herebyenjoinedandrequiredto paythe saidwar-
rants out of the first moneyswhich shall be receivedinto the
treasuryandthat whenand so often asthe fourth and other
subsequentpaymentsshall becomeduein manneraforesaidit
shall andmaybe lawful for the supremeexecutivecouncil to
issuetheir warrantsin manneraforesaiddirectedto the treas-
urer of this commonwealthrequiring him ‘to pay to the said
JohnPennthe youngerandJohnPenn,or to their certainat-
torney, executors,administratorsor assignsthe said several
annualpaymentstogetherwith interestthereonfrom the third
dayof Septemberin everyyearin which theyshallrespectively
fall dueuntil the time or timesof theactualpaymentthereof,
anything in the saidact of assemblypassedthe ninth day of
February, one thousandseven hundred and eighty-five con-
tainedto the contrarynotwithstanding,andthe saidtreasu~r
is enjoinedand required to pay the sameout of the moneys
which shall be in the treasuryat the times or which shall be
receivedinto the treasurynext after the timeswhenthe said
warrantsshallbe respectivelypresentedto him for payment.

PassedMarch 28, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 206, etc. See

theAct t~AssemblypassedApril 9, 1791, Chapter1562.


